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On Friday IlOrning lrd May, the govenJDent-appointed Wage Board met
to hear evidence relating to wages of workers in the Fish Processing
Industry. Many workers responded to palllph1ets advertising the .eeting,
30 workers in all. They came &c.l allover the western cape, frOll
Port Nolloth in the North, Lad>ert's Bay and Saldanha Bay in the South,
as well as Cape Town.

The parties who had submitted evidence on behalf of the workers were
called on to give their evidence fint. After that, the E!IIployers put
their case forwrd. 011y two workers spoke to the wage Board. This
was unfortunate but understandable since the Olainaan of the Wage Board
was very strict in lialting the arilJlents very narrowly.

ltlny workers wanted to COIIplain about their conditions as well as about
wages, but in all cases the Olaiman refused to discuss this.

The two workers ""'" spoke lIIde a good iq>ression. The O\lliT'lll81l also
cut the .cetina: short because he had to catch an airplane. Workers
did indicate that they would have spoken if they had been given the
chance.

It reaains to be seen tot Illch notice the Wage Board took of the
workers and their representatives. All these people called for RlS.OO
per week as the basis for a living wage.

The ~loyers offered less than half that per week. They said they
could not afCord to give ~re, but did not give any prooC that this
was the case.

Within the next few .anths, the Minister of Labour will decide the new
-.inta. wages. Then workers will be able to see how loudly their
voice rings under the present unorganized condidons.

In our September 1973 issue of Abasebenzi, an article entitled '~lements

Jadalie and the I.C.U." stated that ract'Ue had IIIde an application for
taJ Rllbership fo the white Trade lhion Council. SAnI:, in 1928, and that
the .-bership of the tQJ at the tia was 500.000 ILIIbers. In the article
a ~ris6n vas drawn between SAnJ: and the present ltCSA. This comparison
vas -.de to indicate the siMUarity in function between the two bodies -
Le. cCH)rdinating bodies of trade unions. We wish to eaphasise, however,
that the present nw. was not the body to which kadaUe Ilade his application
for -.be:rship. We also wish "to cornet a abinterpretation concerning
tho .-bership.of the IaJ at the ti. of ladalie t , application. Mltle
ladalie claiad that the IaJ had a ""'rship of 500,000, this fjgure W:lS

exafferated and tho true fiaure vas .are like 50,000. Kadalie in fact
tpp ed for ! 'oeTShip of SA1\.C in 1928 on the basis of 100,000 ~rs.



Service Organisations at Bolton Hall, lb"ban

In D.1rban, administrative and educational services to the registered
and the African unions at Bolton 1Iall, the trade union centre,
are provided by the Wages Garmission from the University of Natal,
the Institute for Industrial &incation, central Administration
Services, am. the Urban Training Project.

The Wages Commission provides help with the registration of African
workers into one of the fOUl' unions or the Benefit Fund. The foul'
unions are: i) the Furniture Workers lkiion

ti) the Textile workers union
iii) the Garment workers union
iv) the Metal and. Allied Workers union

This is especially necessary on Saturday IlOmings when tJ.Jmreds of workers
come into Bolton Hall to sign up or to pay subscriptions. The Wages
Garmission IllCIJIbers also go OJt to factories, am. help in solving complaints
brought to the Benefit Fund by the workers.

The Institute for Industrial Education (LI.E.) provides a correspondence
course in trade unionism for aU workers. This year it has about 120
students. The I.I.E. also organises seminars for its students ~re the
courses are discussed. The courses are in Zulu am. English at the JIKJlIent,
but will be in mre languages later.

Central Administration Services (C.A.S;) provides administrative
assistance, office accOlJlllOdation, secretaries, am transport for the
unions and organisations belonging to it. These groups are nearly all
in Bolton Hall but the same services are also provided to the African
thions in Pietermariuburg.

Urban Training Project, with its head office in Johannesburg, has an
educator in IkJTban based at Bolton Hall. He also provides educational
courses for workers in unions, works camlittee memhers, and intcTc~tcd

workers. The Urban Training Project work along closely with the 1. I.E. and their
educational program.

M:lre than 60,000 workers are represented by the unions am the Benefit
Fund in Bolton Hall, and the four organisations we have discussed briefly,
provide the educational and administrative services for them. In addition,
the Black Sash run a pass advice office and the students of the Legal •
Aid Clinic of the University of Natal intend opening.an office in Bolton Hall.



lDlELAND LFADER ATTACKS PARAlLEL llHIN)

At the same tine, Mr. Barney Dladla of the Kwazulu Cabinet, has attacked
the idea of parallel unions. He said that nx::sA. (the Trade Union Council
of South Africa - which has only white and coloured unions) was trying
to control African unions by fonning parallel unions. By establishing
parallel unions, 1lCSA hoped that the hand of white leadership would
rest heavily on these new unions.

He claimed that 10CSA had lOOVed to isolate the new African unions in
Natal. It had helped during the 1973 strikes, and it had not condemned
the governnent when four trade unionists were put um.er house arrest
in JarnJary 1974.

''The registered unions are turning their backs on the African workers".
It is these trade unions that were responsible for negotiating for
thousands of African workers and "in many cases I am sorry to say that they
agreed to the DlOst shocking levels of wages for African labourers".

Mr. Dladla is well known in Natal aroong workers as a champion of their
cause, and has intervened to help str.iking \o'Orkers_on-sevenLoccasions.
He has also addressed lo'Orkers' meetings and encouraged the fonnation of
trade unions.

MJRKERS' ADVISCRY PmJECf

The Workers' Advisory Project was established by a group of people which
inchdes workers, students on the ter i'o'ages Coomission. lecturers from the
lhiversity aOO others. The am of the project is to provide workers with
backgroluxl infonnation on the labour situation in Cape Town, to provide
education on the industrial legislation. ani training in how to nm works
carmittees or trade unions. how to haJdle canplaints. how to negotiate
with management and so on.

The project consists of a lengthy "training maIU.18.l" covering all these aspects
(in English and Xhosa). and weekly meetings on a Saturday afternoon where dis
cussions on the se different subjects take place.

The first meeting was held on Saturday, 4th May. Workers fran 11 different
factories and fims attended the IIleeting, which covered a general introduchon
to the course, am where workers gave their ideas of what should be dealt
with in the course. The first sections of the manual were given to those who
attended.

librkers were very exci ted about the course am keen to learn about the
information they need in order to form a strong, united worker organisation.
They were particularly kken to learn about the negotiating procedures laid
down by law for detemining their wages and working conditions and to be
trained in the techniques of negotiating with ~gement at their factories.
These subjects will be covered soon in the course.

The workers also enphasised the need for IlOre workers to join them and
cori:line to fom a united. well-informed force through which the workers
could all strive together for better wages ard working conditions. They
caphasised the need for thorough education ani trainina of workers if they
lolCTe to be successM in their efforts and called on other factory ccmnittees
to Cc.'lG to the Advice Project IlCCtings. and on workers without COIlIlli ttees to
COIle and hear how to set up these comJ ttees.



These meetings will also deal with any individual problems which workers
have - at the first meeting a ruri>eT of specific problems about wages,
working hours etc. were raised and dealt with individually.

The meetings can become an iq>ortant meeting place for workers, It'here
they can get together to hear about each others problems and victories,
share in the knowledge which is built up frat these experiences, and
help to solve the probl81S of others.

It is hoped that the Eetings will grow and that mre and .:)re workers
will join those who have started it off. llOrkers frm eleven factories
is a good start - but for success, the workers f~ each and every factory
IlJSt stand together and R1St have the backgrowd knowledge necessary to
run effective organisations which can represent theln.

The meetings take place every SabJrday afternoon, at 2.30 in the B.E.S.L.
Hall, nipfontein Road, Athlone. All workers are welcome - those that have
started the project need rooT support.

tI'e hope to see you there this Saturday.

-----------------



TUC viait. S.A. aa guest. of TUCSA.

Between the 6th and 20th Octob.r la.t year, four le.der. of the
Briti.h Trade Union Council (T.U.C.) visl.ted South Africa aa
gu.st. of the Trade Union Council of South A.frica (TUeSA). The
purpo.e of the vi.it wa. to find out about the level of worker
orsani.ation in South Africa, e.p.ci~ly .a recard. Black workers.
They wanted also to find out the decree to vhich worker. pa.rticipate
in indu.trial negotiation, i ••• how .ff.ctive wa. the aachinery
which the cov.maent provided for n.gotiations.

Durinc their two week stay the TUC d.lecation .av .any people vho
are in eo" way conn.cted vith labour in S.A •• fra. the Pri.e
~ni.t.r (Mr. Vor.ter) and the Mini.ter of Labour (Mr. Viljoen)
to unorcani.ed Black worker.. Mr. Viljoen told the delecation
that i.prov.d co.-unication chann.l. had b.en •• t up in the for. of
liai.on co..itte•• and works co--itt•••• but that Africane weI". not
yet -r.ady- for trade unions. H••aid that a c.rtain l.v.l of
education. trainlnc, and .xp.ri.nc. va. n.c••••.ry before .ucce••ful
neg~t~ations could be carried out by trada union., i.plyinS that
African. lacked thia. H•• n.v.rth.l•••• ad.itted that so.e Whites,
e.pecially A.frikan.ra. al.o lacked the.e prer.quiaite. for trade
unioni... However, he doe. not lecialate again.t. or prev.nt the_
fre. joininc or tor.inc trade union••

Mr. Vor.tar vaa info~.d by the d.l.cation that .o~e Black unions
had been operatinc very succe.afully. When asked why these unions
vere not alloved to reCi.ter. he replied that he could not -ake any
exceptiona to the rule and that th••• uniona vere political in
nature.

Mr. Viljoen .tr•••ed the i.portanca of education In trade unionis-.
and pro_iaed that co_pul.ory educa~ion for all Africans would COMe.
He did not .ay vhen.

The d"lel(at....et. reprclumtativftA rro. thn Cen!';r,.l A<t_'nl .. LrlltlulI
Servic". (C.A.S.) the offshoot body of the Ca~lIt vurkerli In
Durban. Th. education vinc of C.A.S. the Institute for ]ndu.trial
Education (I.].E.) al.o held di.cuaaion. vith the deles-ta••
NUMber. of the weltare winC of N.U.S.A.S•• who work with C.A.S.
and the I.I.E.•et .e_bers of the delecation in Durban and Cape
Town. Oth.r bodi.e vho .et the d.lesation vel". the Urban
Traininc Project, who operate in Johannesburg and who held 2 training
scainars for WOTUrs in Cape TOIlm last year. the South African Institute of
Race Relations South African llureal of Racial Af[airs (SoUAA) and • IUllber of
African Trade lhicm:. NaturaUy enough, n.c wt llI:SA and representativt's
of other white trade l8\ions.

The deleptioo felt that social and political factors were extrCllC!ly i"lOrtant
in labour relBtions in S.A. They Wl!re .ade to feel that Africans Wt>T(' aware of
and in f&ct, resented the discriainatioo practised agBinst thea. nil..')' also
pined Mlly 1Jlpressions f~ their interviews with Ilanaaers, who n'COI:niU"d
that Black workers were deprived o[ an cf[cctivc voice in negotiation.."! yet who
were quick to call in alW!d police when their workers showed their disconcent.

2/ •••••••••



The delegation recogniIed the iq>atience of l18y Black people who wished
to take part in full industrial negotiations, also that the Mrican
labourer was a et'r&'Ulent and not temporary - as the Qnternncnt likes to
think - worker 111 the towns.

The n.c leaders recognized that because in South Africa's expanding
economy, Black labour was becOllling an increasingly greater force, the
need to organite Black labourers into effective bodies (which TUC believe
IlU5t be trade unims and NJT works cOllRittees or liaison carrnittees)
is an urgent necessity. """"niey believe that only by standing together
united in thought and action could workers anywhere in the 'Io'Orld, overceme
the fon:es that exploit thelI. They saw no difference in South Africa.

They therefore praaisod to carry out the following to assist black workers:-

i) discourage the eaigration of white workers to S.A. who always
take the jobs that local Blacks should be filling

il) to set up a presence in South Africa to assist Black workers
organise trade unions

iii) to raise R17S 000 for the organiZAtion and education of Black
workers, fTal trade wUms all over the world, not only in Britain.

These preaises were lIIlde several amths ago, yet nothing has arisen from
theta so far. It is obvious that only by standin& together with all other
workers can workers goals be achieved. It is no good relying entirely
on other people who have their own problems, e.g. 'IU: because they are too
far away. and also have their own worker problellS; the Govert'lllent and ~loyers

whose interests are directly opposite to those of Black workers; and \'obite
trade unions, Mny of wtw:. see Black lDlions as a threat to their power aM
position. These people can never share South African ""Orkers problems and
their plUlises -...st be seen in this light. No one except the "'Orker will
solve his problelllS. The problems of a single worker are always shared by
other workers, and therefore it is iqlortant, as n.c agreed, that workers
organite theIIselves into trade mions. DJt it is only the workers who
can organite theIlselves properly. It is only the workers who, having
organited thmselves can put an end to exploitation. In this, lil:Jck
South African I«lrkers have the blessing of TUC, and trade unionists over
the "nole I«lrld.

lS/jl
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Steeldale Works Committee.

Granville Avenue,

EPPIIIG.

'l'he Steeld&1e Vorks eo-ittee vas started on the 19th June, 1914.

'l'bere are over Iaoo verkers in our tir..

Mr. t.apbrecbt appointed aen vbo vere to represent WI on the Steeldale

Workll ColDittee. He told our C!IIPloyer to take notice ot our cc.plaints

and requests and that should be tail to do 110 ve should let hi .. knov.

So tar the eo-ittee baa succeeded in 1IC*e ot its atte.ptll, e. S. its

tipt tor better ¥qell aDd vertina conditionll, sack ins ot elllPloyers

without Yalid reasons, sick leaTe witbout pe.r etc. We discussed these

thiDgII very succesat'u1ly with our e.:ployera. Theretore the colllllittee

ia • liaison between ellployera and employees.

We received .. paper called Abuebenzi illllued by the Wages ColllllLiasion.

vbi.ch pve WI ~re intonu.tion about vorka coaaitteell aDd hov the Advice

Bureau can help us. The Adrice Project gives us lesllons every Saturday

&.tternoons.

!be establiahment ot our verks cQaBittee bas been a great help to us

e.ployeea and tbrouah it our e~loyers have tried their best to satisfy

our needs.

We thank you tor the good you have done tor us.

'l'bank you.

B.V. SIZAJIl


